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towards me at this point he seemed to have his lights on as he passed me I looked round and found, daytime running lights by replace whenever you’re on the road you want all the lights to function at their best because you know that your safety and safety of other drivers depends on it. I have a 2005 Kia Spectra with DRL not working no dash and tail lights where is the DRL module according to Kia, answered by a verified Kia mechanic the daytime running light module is located with other modules on a plate bolted to the driver’s side kick panel it’s the biggest black one and has DRL module labeled right on it have, daytime running lights product collection 2011 2013 daytime running lights reverse mirror tilt module Kia Optima 2 Way led Eyeline kit performance parts air intake systems 2014 2015 Kia Optima daytime running lights w optional turn signal leds from $159.95, when I switched to a higher wattage H4 bulb one of the sockets melted and caused a short in what I think is the DRL module one headlight is dimmer daytime running light module Kia forum, Kia Forte light bulbs second generation YD daytime running light front position light 6 side marker headlight bulb warning halogen bulbs consult an authorized Kia dealer day time running light front position light led type if the light led does not operate have the vehicle checked by an authorized Kia dealer, download view and download Kia Ceed Owners manual online Kia Ceed automobile PDF manual download I had this problem with my 2003 Kia Sorento all lights except taillights worked some people may tell you to change the DRL daytime running lights module which is really expensive if you are found of this kind of book just take it as soon as, 2011 Kia Magentis sensor fuse box diagram 2011 Kia Magentis sensor fuse box map fuse panel layout diagram parts TCU TDC sensor oxygen sensor EGR ACTR ATM solenoid back up lamp cm mirror BWS unit ABS ESC unit PCU speed sensor daytime running light control module injector PCU ignition coil power lamp motor, advance auto parts has 1 different daytime running light module for your vehicle ready for shipping or in store pick up the best part is our Honda CR V daytime running light module products start from as little as $68.99 when it comes to your Honda CR V you want parts and products from only trusted brands, the Kia daytime running light module that you can take and when you really need a book to read pick this book as good reference well below is related ebooks that you can read beyond the ordinary ten strengths of us congregations Stewart Calculus solutions manual 7th metric IBM thinkpad R51 user manual Texas real estate, daytime running lights controller perfect for standard low beams or aftermarket led strip lights or daytime running lamps low cost easy to install increases your driving safety made in USA the DRL 7 can be used for any vehicle with low beam headlights, daytime running light if equipped daytime running lights DRL can make it easier for others to see the front of your vehicle during the day DRL can be helpful in many different driving conditions and it is especially helpful after dawn and before sunset Kia Rio Kia Soul Kia Cee D Kia daytime running light module c292a6538d82c656a94aae809a062f56 below is the passenger compartment fuse panel diagram for 1997 2004 Ford F 150 Pickup trucks, replacing 2009 Kia Sportage daytime running light bulb I have the lighting house assembly removed from the car but Kia cars amp trucks question search Fixya browse categories answer questions daytime running lights DRL control module disconnect the negative battery cable, the daytime running lamp module is the computer that controls the daytime running lamps and any issues with the
module can cause the lamps to not function properly usually a bad or failing daytime running lamp module will produce a few symptoms that can alert the driver of a potential problem that should be serviced, where is the drl module located 2002 kia sedona questions kia sedona 2002 kia sedona where is the drl module where is the drl module located 2002 kia sedona 111d1966 in shingle springs ca on check engine light hearing noises throttle position sensor timing belt wheel bearing throttle body obd code, related daytime running light module location content 2007 kia sorento sound durig stop prosess i have a model 4 4 2007 car trouble kia sorento causes them and not to find the one you are dealing with is that after stopping the, kia sorento automatic headlight wiring harness also shop in also shop in 1x high quality car led daytime running light controller module drl relay kits 3 03 buy it now or best offer oem mercedes c class s class led drl daytime running light module led unit condition is used see all results browse related daytime running lights, the daytime running light module is located with other modules on a plate bolted to the driver s side kick panel it s the biggest black one and has drl module labelled right on it i just repaired the drl from my kia rio 2001 exactly as you described it my initial problem was no tail lights no dashboard lights no marker lights and no, no dash board lights and tail lights daytime running lights repair kia and other vehicles how to repair and re solder the daytime running light module and check your tsn relay when theres no, this page features one set xenon white 12 led high power led daytime running light lamps direct fit for 2011 2013 kia optima excluding the hybrid version please note this led daytime running lamp will only work for the kia optima with factory equipped fog lights trim, amazon com daytime running lights module motorfansclub led daytime running light fog light for kia sportage ql iv 2016 2017 drl driving lights with front lamp bezel 142 99 142 99 free shipping xprite 7 inch 75w cree led headlights for jeep wrangler jk tj lj 1997 2018 with daytime running light drl round hi lo beam headlamp dot, repeat on the other side parking light amp drl module 3 drl module a under the hood locate a suitable mounting position for the drl module on i 95 m56 s seem to be pretty rare around here but i would love 420hp just i need to get out of my kia after 4 years the ride is horrible top tmf2004 posts 74 daytime running, the daytime running light module on the 2001 ford explorer is located on the drivers side of the explorer just behind the bumper it is a black box with fins on it and an oval shaped connector, k5 optima store chatsworth california 15k likes 2011 2013 kia optima daytime running lights see all 2 2011 2013 kia optima daytime running lights oem kia parts kia optima auto folding mirror module 69 95 automatic reverse mirror tilt module 69 95 new led dual color switchback turn signal bulbs 1 pair 55 00 50 watt, 2 product ratings car led daytime running light automatic on off controller module drl relay kits 2 59 from china was head lamp reflector 2way turn drl led module w panel for kia 2014 2015 optima see more like this oem audi a3 s3 rs3 8v facelift led headlight drl module right new 8v0998474a see more like this, park tail and dash lights don t work 2002 kia spectra park tail and dash lights don t work 2002 kia spectra 3 park tail and dash lights don t work 2002 kia spectra report i think what is happening here is the drl daytime running light module is getting a hand brake on signal apparently for canadian models lucky us, kia cerato daytime running lights demand of daytime runinng lights in addition to offering
outstanding daytime visibility narva blister pack 9 33v slimline l e d
daytime running lamp kit with adjustable bracket, locate fuse and relay fuse
box diagram identifying and legend fuse box kia cerato kia spectra kia sephia
2003 2008, a daytime running lamp drl also daytime running light is an
automotive lighting and bicycle lighting device on the front of a roadgoing
motor vehicle or bicycle automatically switched on when the vehicle is in
drive emitting white yellow or amber light their job isn t to help the driver
see the road but to help other road users see the vehicle, kia soul daytime
running light if equipped second generation ps 2014 2019 kia soul 2014 2019
ps owner manual features of your vehicle lighting daytime running light if
equipped daytime running lights drl may help make it easier for others to see
the front of your vehicle during the day drl can be helpful in many
different, how do you disable daytime running lights on a kia sedona unplug
daytime running light module it is located on driver side just under the
front of the truck share with friends, 2014 2015 kia optima daytime running
lights w optional turn signal leds has a rating of 4 9 stars based on 45
reviews about us k5 optima store brings you new amp innovating products for
the 2011 2019 kia optima as well as many other kia amp hyundai vehicles, in
canada all cars come with daytime running lights drl my 2004 kia sedona had
this problem and it was the drl module serach internet to find it s location
i think it is under the centre console but dealer changed under warranty, hi
r strain had our van in yesterday and it was the drl daytime running light
module our dealer said it was a common problem and on vans that are still
covered by warranty they replace them but for vans out of warranty period
like mine they have come up with repair, find great deals on ebay for drl
module and drl control module shop with confidence oem bmw 3 4 6 series x3 x5
x6 drl led daytime running light module 1305715084 c 53 29 trending at c 86
63 buy it now c 20 55 shipping head lamp reflector 2way turn drl led module
with tpc for kia 2009 2015 borrego c 44 35 was previous price, 2011 kia
magentis sensor fuse box diagram 2011 kia magentis sensor fuse box map fuse
panel layout diagram parts tcu tdc sensor oxygen sensor egr actr atm solenoid
back up lamp cm mirror bws unit abs esc unit pcu speed sensor daytime running
light control module injector pcu ignition coil power lamp motor, i m going
to see if i can locate some information on the daytime running lights it
might take me a while but i will get back to you ok if the tail lights come
on and there is no difference in the intensity of the headlights and running
lights then the module must be shorted internally kia 2001 sportage turn
signal light bulbs come on, one of our most asked questions from kia optima
owners is where to find the acc in the fuse box when they install products
such as led daytime running lights fortunately one of our customers stopped
by and we were able to determine where one of the better acc locations is,
daytime running lights sometimes referred to as drls or dtrs are lights that
switch on automatically when your 2011 kia sorento is turned on and in drive
since the daytime running lights are on whenever you are driving your sorento
they are often the first bulbs to burn out, led daytime running lights dual
zone climate control air conditioning with clean air module on sportage sli
and gt line models only kia reserves the right to change supersede or extend
these offers 2 7 p a comparison rate is based on a 5 year secured consumer
fixed rate loan of 30 000 warning this comparison rate is true only, here we
would like to share with you on sportage r daytime running lights from
podemos industrial limited which is a leading supplier of daytime running lights from china for more models please, 2016 kia sorento daytime running lights unless youre a vampire we can basically agree that light is a good thing there are many positive connotations to light from feeling enlightenment to the song you light up my life to name a few the benefits are endless, hi i just had my daytime running light module relaced to correct tail lights not working 106000k so no warranty left i also have my shifter lights not working but the kia dealer where i live says their are no lights on the shifter and to ignore the problem i know their are lights under the p n d buttons etc, video instructions on how to replace a daytime running light on a 2005 kia spectra ex 2 0l 4 cyl the video provides steps for replacing a burnt out drl or dtr on a 2005 kia spectra ex 2 0l 4 cyl, universal 6 6w led daytime running lights by oracle lighting 1 pair clear lens 1 watt 6 led daytime running light module uses high intensity leds in a 6 inch box design it can be used on any type of vehicle or practical

**How to install Kia Optima**

**KSpeed Direct Fit LED Daytime**

April 21st, 2019 - Remove the C Fan cooling fan 4 pin micro relay module Tap the white wire of the LED daytime running light module box to the 87A location and plug back the module 6 Before putting everything back together test the lights by turning on your vehicle and making sure everything is operating correctly

**Kia Forte Daytime running light Lighting Features of**

April 21st, 2019 - Kia Forte Daytime running light Second generation YD 2014 2019 Kia Forte TD 2014 2019 Owners Manual Features of your vehicle Lighting Daytime running light Daytime Running Lights DRL can make it easier for others to see the front of your vehicle during the day

**Daytime Running Lights Hyundai Forums Hyundai Forum**

April 15th, 2019 - i have already changed my hi low beam lights but haven t been able to figure out how to remove the daytime running bulbs on my 03

**Daytime Running Lights Hyundai Forums Hyundai Forum Google search**

**Daytime running lights problem Motoring discussion**

April 19th, 2019 - Daytime running lights problem I have just been outside to put my car away in the garage and as i got in i noticed a car setting off in front of me with no rear tails lights showing I flashed him to let him know he didn t have his lights on A bit further up my road he did a u turn and came back towards me At this point he seemed to have his lights on As he passed me i looked round and found

**Kia Daytime Running Lights CARiD com**

April 19th, 2019 - Daytime Running Lights by Replace® Whenever you re on the road you want all the lights to function at their best because you know that your safety and safety of other drivers depends on it

**I have a 2005 kia spectra with DRL not working no dash**

January 3rd, 2019 - I have a 2005 kia spectra with DRL not working no dash and tail lights where is the drl module according to kia Answered by a verified Kia Mechanic The Daytime Running Light module is located with other
modules on a plate bolted to the driver's side kick panel. It's the biggest black one and has DRL Module labeled right on it. Have

**All LED Product Collection K5 Optima Store Kia Optima**
April 19th, 2019 - Daytime Running Lights Product Collection 2011 2013
Daytime Running Lights Reverse Mirror Tilt Module Kia Optima 2 Way LED Eyeline Kit Performance Parts Air Intake Systems 2014 2015 Kia Optima Daytime Running Lights W Optional Turn Signal LEDs From 159 95

**Daytime running light module Kia Forum**
April 17th, 2019 - When I switched to a higher wattage H4 bulb one of the sockets melted and caused a short in what I think is the DRL module. One headlight is dimmer. Daytime running light module Kia Forum

**Kia Forte Light bulbs Maintenance Kia Forte TD 2014**
April 13th, 2019 - Kia Forte Light bulbs. Second generation YD. Daytime running light. Front position light. 6 Side marker. Headlight bulb. WARNING Halogen bulbs consult an authorized Kia dealer. Day time running light front position light LED. Type. If the light LED does not operate have the vehicle checked by an authorized Kia dealer.

**Kia Daytime Running Light Module stardemolition co uk**
April 18th, 2019 - download view and download kia ceed owners manual online kia ceed ceed automobile pdf manual download. I had this problem with my 2003 Kia Sorento. All lights except taillights worked. Some people may tell you to change the drl daytime running lights module which is really expensive. If you are found of this kind of book just take it as soon as.

**Daytime Running Light - Circuit Wiring Diagrams**
April 13th, 2019 - 2011 Kia Magentis Sensor Fuse Box Diagram 2011 Kia Magentis Sensor Fuse Box Map. Fuse Panel Layout Diagram Parts TCU TDC sensor oxygen sensor EGR ACTR ATM solenoid back up lamp CM mirror BWS unit ABS ESC UNIT PCU speed sensor. daytime running light control module injecotor PCU ignition coil power lamp motor.

**Honda CR V Daytime Running Light Module Advance Auto Parts**
April 15th, 2019 - Advance Auto Parts has 1 different Daytime Running Light Module for your vehicle ready for shipping or in store pick up. The best part is our Honda CR V Daytime Running Light Module products start from as little as 68 99. When it comes to your Honda CR V you want parts and products from only trusted brands.

**Kia Daytime Running Light Module jontyevans co uk**
April 7th, 2019 - the Kia Daytime Running Light Module that you can take. And when you really need a book to read pick this book as good reference. Well below is related ebooks that you can read beyond the ordinary ten strengths of us congregations. Stewart calculus solutions manual. 7th metric ibm thinkpad r51 user manual. Texas real estate.

**Amazon com Mobilistics DRL Daytime Running Lights**
April 9th, 2019 - Daytime Running Lights Controller Perfect for STANDARD LOW BEAMS or AFTERMARKET LED STRIP LIGHTS OR DAYTIME RUNNING LAMPS LOW COST EASY TO INSTALL INCREASES YOUR DRIVING SAFETY MADE IN USA The DRL 7 can be used for any vehicle with low beam headlights

**Lighting Driving your vehicle Kia Rio owners manual**

April 20th, 2019 - Daytime running light if equipped Daytime Running Lights DRL can make it easier for others to see the front of your vehicle during the day DRL can be helpful in many different driving conditions and it is especially helpful after dawn and before sunset Kia Rio Kia Soul Kia Cee d

**Kia Daytime Running Light Module photographyseo com**

April 24th, 2019 - kia daytime running light module C292A6538D82C656A94AAE809A062F56 Below is the passenger compartment fuse panel diagram for 1997 2004 Ford F 150 pickup trucks

**Replacing 2009 Kia Sportage Daytime Running Light bulb**

April 20th, 2019 - Replacing 2009 Kia Sportage Daytime Running Light bulb I have the lighting house assembly removed from the car but Kia Cars amp Trucks question Search Fixya Browse Categories Answer Questions Daytime Running Lights DRL Control Module Disconnect the negative battery cable

**Symptoms of a Bad or Failing Daytime Running Lamp Module**

April 21st, 2019 - The daytime running lamp module is the computer that controls the daytime running lamps and any issues with the module can cause the lamps to not function properly Usually a bad or failing daytime running lamp module will produce a few symptoms that can alert the driver of a potential problem that should be serviced

**where is the drl module located 2002 Kia Sedona RepairPal**


**Where is the DRL module located 2CarPros**

April 19th, 2019 - Related Daytime Running Light Module Location Content 2007 Kia Sorento Sound During Stop Process I Have A Model 4 4 2007 Car Trouble Kia Sorento Causes Them And Not To Find The One You Are Dealing With Is That After Stopping The

**DRL Module Car amp Truck Parts eBay**

April 18th, 2019 - Kia Sorento Automatic Headlight Wiring Harness Also shop in Also shop in 1x High Quality Car LED Daytime Running Light Controller Module DRL Relay Kits 3 03 Buy It Now or Best Offer OEM MERCEDES C CLASS S CLASS LED DRL DAYTIME RUNING LIGHT MODULE LED UNIT Condition is Used See all results Browse Related Daytime Running Lights

**Fix your DRL module and save Kia Forum**
April 15th, 2019 - The Daytime Running Light module is located with other modules on a plate bolted to the driver's side kick panel. It's the biggest black one and has DRL Module labelled right on it. I just repaired the DRL from my KIA RIO 2001. Exactly as you described it. My initial Problem was No tail Lights no dashboard lights no marker lights and no daytime running light module and check your tsn relay when there's no

No dash board lights and tail lights daytime running lights repair KIA and other vehicles
April 10th, 2019 - No dash board lights and tail lights daytime running lights repair KIA and other vehicles. How to repair and re solder the daytime running light module and check your tsn relay when there's no

KSpeed Kia Optima K5 12 LED OEM Fit LED Daytime Running Lights
April 19th, 2019 - This page features one set xenon white 12 LED high power LED daytime running light lamps direct fit for 2011 2013 Kia Optima excluding the hybrid version. Please note this LED daytime running lamp will only work for the Kia Optima with factory equipped fog lights trim.

Amazon.com daytime running lights module

DIY Daytime Running Lights DRL Nissan Forum Nissan
April 15th, 2019 - Repeat on the other side Parking Light and DRL Module 3. Under the hood locate a suitable mounting position for the DRL module on I 95 M56 s seem to be pretty rare around here but I would love 420hp just saying I need to get out of my KIA after 4 years the ride is horrible Top tmf2004 Posts 74 Daytime Running

Where do you find the daytime running light module on a
April 4th, 2019 - The daytime Running light module on the 2001 Ford Explorer is located on the drivers side of the explorer just behind the bumper. It is a black box with fins on it and an oval shaped connector.

K5 Optima Store Shop Facebook
April 16th, 2019 - K5 Optima Store Chatsworth California 15K likes 2011 2013 Kia Optima Daytime Running Lights OEM KIA Parts Kia Optima Auto Folding Mirror Module 69 95 Automatic Reverse Mirror Tilt Module 69 95 New LED Dual Color Switchback Turn Signal Bulbs 1 Pair 55 00 50 Watt.

drl module eBay
April 15th, 2019 - 2 product ratings Car LED Daytime Running Light Automatic ON OFF Controller Module DRL Relay Kits 2 59 From China Was Head Lamp Reflector 2Way Turn DRL LED Module W Panel for KIA 2014 2015 Optima See more like this OEM AUDI A3 S3 RS3 8V FACELIFT LED HEADLIGHT DRL MODULE RIGHT NEW 8V0998474A See more like this
Kia Spectra Questions park tail and dash lights don’t
May 17th, 2012 - park tail and dash lights don’t work 2002 Kia Spectra
park tail and dash lights don’t work 2002 Kia Spectra 3 park tail and dash lights
don’t work 2002 Kia Spectra Report I think what is happening here is the DRL
Daytime Running Light module is getting a hand brake on signal Apparently for
Canadian models lucky us

Kia Cerato Daytime Running Lights Sparesbox
April 16th, 2019 - Kia Cerato daytime running lights demand of daytime
runnng lights In addition to offering outstanding daytime visibility Narva
Blister Pack 9 33V Slimline L E D Daytime Running Lamp Kit with Adjustable
Bracket

Fuse box Kia Cerato Kia Spectra fusesdiagram.com
April 16th, 2019 - Locate fuse and relay Fuse box diagram Identifying and
legend fuse box Kia Cerato Kia Spectra Kia Sephia 2003 2008

Daytime running lamp Wikipedia
April 20th, 2019 - A daytime running lamp DRL also daytime running light is
an automotive lighting and bicycle lighting device on the front of a
roadgoing motor vehicle or bicycle automatically switched on when the vehicle
is in drive emitting white yellow or amber light Their job isn’t to help the
driver see the road but to help other road users see the vehicle

Kia Soul Daytime running light if equipped Lighting
April 18th, 2019 - Kia Soul Daytime running light if equipped Second
vehicle Lighting Daytime running light if equipped Daytime Running Lights DRL
may help make it easier for others to see the front of your vehicle during
the day DRL can be helpful in many different

How do you disable Daytime running lights on a Kia Sedona
April 13th, 2019 - How do you disable Daytime running lights on a Kia Sedona
Unplug daytime running light module It is located on driver side just under
the front of the truck share with friends

K5 Optima Store 2014 2015 Kia Optima Daytime Running
April 12th, 2019 - 2014 2015 Kia Optima Daytime Running Lights W Optional
Turn Signal LEDs has a rating of 4.9 stars based on 45 reviews About Us K5
Optima Store brings you new amp innovating products for the 2011 2019 Kia
Optima as well as many other Kia amp Hyundai vehicles

SOLVED I can’t find the DRL module on my Kia Sorento Fixya
April 14th, 2019 - In Canada all cars come with daytime running lights DRL My
2004 Kia Sedona had this problem and it was the DRL Module Search internet to
find it’s location I think it is under the centre console but dealer changed
under warranty

2004 Kia Sedona Electrical Problem 2004 Kia Sedona 6 Cyl
March 22nd, 2019 - Hi rstrain Had our van in yesterday and it was the DRL daytime running light module. Our dealer said it was a common problem and on vans that are still covered by warranty they replace them but for vans out of warranty period like mine they have come up with repair.

drl module eBay
April 16th, 2019 - Find great deals on eBay for drl module and drl control module. Shop with confidence OEM BMW 3 4 6 Series X3 X5 X6 DRL LED Daytime Running Light module 1305715084 C 53 29 Trending at C 86 63 Buy It Now C 20 55 shipping Head Lamp Reflector 2Way Turn DRL LED Module With TPC for KIA 2009 2015 Borrego C 44 35 Was Previous Price.

Control Module - Circuit Wiring Diagrams
April 16th, 2019 - 2011 Kia Magentis Sensor Fuse Box Diagram 2011 Kia Magentis Sensor Fuse Box Map Fuse Panel Layout Diagram Parts TCU TDC sensor oxygen sensor EGR ACTR ATM solenoid back up lamp CM mirror BWS unit ABS ESC UNIT PCU speed sensor daytime running light control module injector PCU ignition coil power lamp motor.

2002 Kia Sportage tail lights I release the handbrake
March 3rd, 2019 - I'm going to see if I can locate some information on the daytime running lights. It might take me a while but I will get back to you. Ok. If the tail lights come on and there is no difference in the intensity of the headlights and running lights then the module must be shorted internally. KIA 2001 Sportage Turn signal light bulbs come on.

Kia Optima Where to Find ACC in Fuse Box iJDMTOY Blog
April 20th, 2019 - One of our most asked questions from Kia Optima owners is where to find the ACC in the fuse box when they install products such as LED daytime running lights. Fortunately, one of our customers stopped by and we were able to determine where one of the better ACC locations is.

DRL Replacement 2011 2011 Kia Sorento 2011 Kia Sorento
April 15th, 2019 - Daytime running lights sometimes referred to as DRLs or DTRs are lights that switch on automatically when your 2011 Kia Sorento is turned on and in drive. Since the daytime running lights are on whenever you are driving your Sorento, they are often the first bulbs to burn out.

Kia Sportage Offers Great Deals Across the Range Kia
April 21st, 2019 - LED Daytime Running Lights Dual zone climate control air conditioning with Clean Air module on Sportage S Li and GT Line models only. Kia reserves the right to change supersede or extend these offers 2 7 p a comparison rate is based on a 5 year secured consumer fixed rate loan of 30 000 WARNING This comparison rate is true only.

sportage r daytime running lights
March 2nd, 2019 - Here we would like to share with you on sportage r daytime running lights from Podemos Industrial Limited which is a leading supplier of daytime running lights from China. For more models please.
2016 Kia Sorento Daytime Running Lights Friendly Kia
April 16th, 2019 - 2016 Kia Sorento Daytime Running Lights Unless you’re a vampire we can basically agree that light is a good thing. There are many positive connotations to light from feeling “enlightenment” to the song “You Light Up My Life” to name a few. The benefits are endless.

Kia Sorento Lights and Bulbs — Car Forums at Edmunds.com
April 10th, 2019 - Hi I just had my daytime running light module replaced to correct tail lights not working. 106000K so no warranty left. I also have my shifter lights not working but the KIA dealer where I live says their are no lights on the shifter and to ignore the problem. I know their are lights under the P N D buttons etc.

DRL Replacement 2004 2009 Kia Spectra 2005 Kia Spectra
April 21st, 2019 - Video instructions on how to replace a daytime running light on a 2005 Kia Spectra EX 2.0L 4 Cyl. The video provides steps for replacing a burnt out DRL or DTR on a 2005 Kia Spectra EX 2.0L 4 Cyl.

Kia Optima Daytime Running Lights DRLs LED Custom
April 18th, 2019 - Universal 66W LED Daytime Running Lights by Oracle Lighting®. 1 Pair Clear lens 1 Watt 6 LED Daytime Running Light Module uses High Intensity LEDs in a 6 inch box design. It can be used on any type of vehicle or practical.